Vascular surgical society of great britain and ireland: review of out-of-hours vascular procedures in a tertiary vascular unit
BACKGROUND: The aim of this study was to review out-of-hours vascular procedures in a tertiary vascular unit. METHODS: The vascular emergencies that presented outside normal working hours (17. 00 to 08.00 hours) in a vascular unit between January and June 1998 were reviewed. Only cases considered to be life or limb threatening and requiring urgent surgical or radiological intervention were assessed. RESULTS: The Table shows that a significant number of vascular emergencies was performed out of hours in one unit. This was, in part, due to an increase in the number of tertiary referrals, which represented 57 per cent of all emergency procedures. Reasons for the tertiary referrals were: no consultant vascular surgeon on call (33 per cent), no consultant interventional radiologist on call (26 per cent), lack of intensive care beds (30 per cent) and complex procedure (11 per cent). The overall mortality rate of patients referred in this period was 15 per cent. The unit has three consultant vascular surgeons, two consultant interventional radio- logists and one vascular specialist registrar. CONCLUSION: The significant increase in out-of-hours vascular emergencies, both surgical and radiological, has placed an enormous demand on senior members of the team. In addition, it has had a significant impact on the unit's elective admissions and waiting lists, in particular those for routine general surgery. To support the growth in complex emergency referrals, senior vascular fellows in both vascular surgery and radiology have been appointed and proposals are underway to restructure local vascular services.